
Vle doltiirli)ii. "

OOLUUDUDKHOCntT, STAR Or Till NORTH, (Hid CO.
t.VMBiAN, Consolidated.)

lannril Wrrklr, tirrry I'rl.lny Morning, nl
:ni.ooMsnuuo, culumma co., rn.

at two noi.t.Ain per year. To subscribers out of
tbo county ttio terms nro strictly In advance,

irNo paper discontinued except at ttio option
of tlio publisher), until all arrearages nro paid, but
lorn continued cretin will not bo given.

All papers sent out of tlio Btato or to distant post
oniecs must be paid for In advance, unless a rostion-Blbl- o

person In Columbia county tfjauines to nav
Ibo subscrliitlon duo on demand.

I'OSTAUB Is no longer exacted from subscribers
In the county,

JOB PlllNTING.
i ThoJobblnff llepartmcnt of tho Coi.cmbiam Is vtrrcomplete, and our .lob ITlntlrifr will compare favor,ably with that of tho large cities. All work done on
Abort notice, uoatly and at modcrato prices.

I PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
,i .

T U. WALLKIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

onice In 1st National ll.tnk building, second floor,
nnt door to the rlirltf. Cornor of lifaln and Mar-
ket streets, llloomsburg, I'a.

VT U. FUNIC,

' ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

IIIJXIMSl'.UKl, Pi,
nrtlra In Knt's llulldlng.

H. BUOICALW,0.'
ATTOltNEY-AT-LA-W.

HI.OOMBBCRU, PA.

onico over 1st National Hank.

' OIIN 51. OLAHK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
ULOOMsBOKO, l'a

nmce over Moyer Bros. Drug Store.
--t

CW MILLER,

VITOHN W

onico In Hrowcr's bulldlng.second ncor.room No.

Bloomsburg, l'a.

ry FRANK ZARR.

ATTOltNEY-AT-LA-W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
onlce cornor of Centro and Main Btrsota. Clark j

Dullding.
Can bo consulted In Herman.

EO. E. "ELWELTj,G
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-W.

nw Columbian boildino, Bloomsburg, ra,
.. i .hn ttnitjtii HtAtes Law Association.

1,'iilit'ct.ionsmadoln any part of America or eu--

rop".

E. AVIRT,pAUL
Attorney-at-La- w.

onico In Coldmman BDiLBiNO, Koom No. i, second
r

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

t-- S. WINTSR8TEIH
S. I HOUR.

Notary Publlo

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

A t torneys-at-Law- .
. ..... , hniMinr. BAnnnd flnnr.

first door to tho left, corner of Main and Market
streets uioomBourg, m.

gSfPtntiont and Bounties Collected.

J H. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

omco In Maize's building, over BlUmcycr's grocery.

May 20, '81.

B. BROOKWAY,Q
Attorney-at-La-

ALSO

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Offlco In bis bulldlug opposite Court House,
2nd floor, Bloomsburg, Pa. npr 13 Si

JOHN C. YOCUM,

Attorney-at-La- w.

CATAWISSA, I'A.

Office in News Its building, Main street.

Member of tho Amorlcan Attorneys' Assocla- -

CoUe'ctlons made In any part of America.
Jan. s, 18SJ.

A K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Jackson Bulldlug, Booms 4 nml B.

May 8, 81. UKKW1CK.PA

RIIAWN & ROBINS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Fa.
Office, cornor of Third and Main street.

yyM. n. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Orangcville, Fa.

Office In Low's Building, second floor, second

door to tbc left.
Can bo consulted In Herman. aug 13 '8J

TO- - E. SMITH,
'Attorncy-atLaw- , Borwiok. Ia. ,

Can be Consulted In German.
ALSO S

PIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
OOMfANIKS BRPI1K8KNTE1).

WOfllco first door below tho post ofllco.

MISCELLANEOUS.

i. BARKLEY. Attorney-al-La-

office In Brower'a building, snd story.Rooms

T) BUCKINGHAM, Altorney-nt-La-

JL l. Office, Brockway's uuiming .tsi noor,
fflbomsourg, Penn'a. may 7, 'so--t f

X Tt MnVRT.VY. M. TV.Hnrireon and Pb
If IPI). north side Main Btrcet.bolow Market

L. FKITZ, Atlnrnoy-at-La- Office
in coipupiAN uuuaing, juno

p M. DRINKER, GUN fc LOCKSMITH

Hewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re.
piirea. una uousi uuuaing, uioamaaurK, rm,

DR. J. 0. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN BUHQBON,

Office, North Market street,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

It. WM. M. REB,ER, qmttdon am
yijCau, uuiiitj gjfJjef oi wait uutj mm xi

mm

T R. EVAN8, M. D., Surgeon and
It . P.hyslqtan, (Office and nesidenou on Third
WW;

JAMEB HEII,!,
Tonsorial Artist,

) again at his old stand under EXCHANGE
nofm, and has as usual a PIltST-OLAS- S

BAKUKltSllOP. He respectfully solicits the
patronage of Wa old customers and of tbe publlo
vAnnrsllv lutvl flA.,r

EXOHANE HOTEL.
W. R. TOBBS, PROPRIETOR

tftPOSITU OOU1U' IIOUUB.

Was and convenient sample rooms. Bathrooms
t0t and oold watcr.and all modern conveniences

SLatit.lWmnrllnn. Nnn.Hilnnnrr. ArlvlM nnn
applications for sump. W if, LKB, Att'y w
U'way.N.V, r May1Ww

M tllll WHIM ALL ILf E IAILI.

BlltAllXHigtitiyruii. TiMvuutl

'' ummuii--5

B, E.BIiWEIili, 1.,,. '

J. S. BITTENBENDEB,

l i wm, 1 1
Medical Suparlntenlont of tin Sanitarium.

Invalid's Homo.

BlooniHlmrg, Pa.,

ervous Affections, nml Diseases of Women.

I'ntlcnts received nt tho Sanitarium on
reasonable terms for board and treatment

I'. 8. No clinrKO for first consultation,
npr 27, '83

BLOOMSBURG PLACING MILL

The undersigned having put his Planing Mil
on Itallroad street, In nrst-cia- condition, Is pro- -
vwvu w uu uii muui vi wurK iu uia uuu.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
are empioyeu.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Hann and dpecinca
vuua incLjaitu u uu cxpcnt'uixu uruugaiBuiRn

CUARL.ES HRCO,
RIoomHburg, Pa,

PLUMBING,
GAS FITTING,

STOVES AND TINWARE.

,:o:

E. B. BROWEE
Uas Durchascd the Stock and Business of I. lfa- -
ftcntucli, and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
work In bis lino. Plumbing and Gas Fitting a
spwiauy. Tinware, stoves,

In a great variety. All work done by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner of East.

ItLOOMSRimG, PA.

AND

PAPER HANGING.

WM. F. BODINEi
IKON T UEUOW SECOND, BLOOMSUURO, VA.

is prepared to ao an Kinas oi

HOU8B PAIIfTINa
Plain and Ornamental.

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECOltATIVB AND PL&1N.

All klndH ofFiirnlture Repaired
and made as good as new.

NONE BUT Fin9T-CLA- WOItKMKN

Btttmatoi nUade on all Work,

WM. F, BOD1NE.

M. C. SLOAN & BR0

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.

First-clas- s work always on hand.

REPAIRING NEA TL YDQNE.

Prices reduced to suit the timet.

y II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Columiiia Countv, Pa,
All styles of work done In a superior manner, work

warranted as represented. Tjktu Kitkact-i- d

without Pain by the use of Gas, and
free of charge nhen artificial teeth

are Inserted,
onico over Bloomsburg Banking Company,

1o be open at all houri during the day
Nov. ss-l- y

b7 f, sharpless
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,

1ISAB L.is B. DEPOT, DL00MSBUBO, PA.

Manufacturer of Plows, Stoves and all kinds of

ltoom Btoves, vtoves for heating fctorcs.ucliool
bousbs, churohes, tc, Also, large stock of re-
pairs for city stovesof all klnds,wholesalo and retail
,such as Fire Brick, Urates, Udi.uentres, &c.,Htove
l'lpe.cook Boilers, Nplders, L'uko 1'latcs, Urge
Iron Kettles, Hied Soles, Wagon Boxes, all kinds
of Plow Points, Mould Boards, Holts, Plaster, Salt,

UUJVJ-- J JUAAtUJiM, CtC.

feb8t-- t

UEAS BROWN'S 1MSUHANCE,
V AQBNCY. Moyer'a new building, MjlH)

street, Bloomsburg, l'a
Assets,

Aitna luauiance Uo., of Hartford, Conn. $t,0J8,sja
lioyat tit ttyerpool i3,50o.ooo
Uncasulre 10,010,000
Fire Association, Philadelphia,., 4.1C3,TIT
Phoonlz.of London ts,2M,87J
1indon & Lancashire, of England.. . . 1,1U,S7
Hartford of Hartford , Mll.OM
Sprtngneld Flro und JJariRO ,,,,,., . u.osMB

As the nwaolesarp direct, policies are written
for tho insured without any delay In the
once at Bioomsburir, oot, n, 'i.tt,

piRB INSURANCE.

CnitlSTIAN F, EHAPP, BLOOMSBDItO, I'A,

BIlITian AMEHIOA A8SUKANCB COMPANY
OKHM AN F1KE INHUHANUE COMPANY.
NATIONAL HIKE INSUHAN08 COMPANY,
UNION INUDlt ANCE COMPANY,

'fbesa old coaroRATiONs are well seasoned by
age and riai t9tsd and have never yet had a
loss settled by any court of law. Their assets
are all Invested In solid sKPBiTis.Swa Vt liable

Lo&sqs r,0Mt,TLT and' UONIUTJ.T adjusted and
paid as soon as determined by Cusistian f,

KHArr. srsoitL Auimt and Adjpstii Bumks-voa-

Pa,
The people of Columbia oounty aheuld patron-

ise tho agenoy where losses If any aro settled
and paid or one of their own cltltens.

J'ltOMPTNESS, KtJUITY, FAIH DEALING,

T P. HAUTMAN

mrmsiNTs mi roiuwiNa
AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

Lycoming of Muncy Tennylvanla.
North American of Philadelphia, l'a.
Franklin of ' fl1
Pennsylvania ot ( "i
Farmers of York, Pa.
Hanover of New York,
Manhattan ot Now York,

orace on Market Street, No, 6. Bloamaburg,
oct. M.TMy

FOR SAJMG
AT

mm
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

20,000 UJBUIUNIS

ronslatlnsothundnNH of varieties of tho choicest

CtC) etc

Vegetable Plants
We aro making a specialty. Karly Cabbage plants
(hardened) Pot drown Tomato plants and Sweet
rpiiug rianw Dy me inousand, Lato cabbage by

50,000 Strawberry Plants
of tho best varieties ano Red nml Black
Cnp Raspberries, Rlmbarb, Asparagus
plants, &c. AVo liavo shipped plants to
uvcry Dime in 1110 union.

CUT FtOWERS
consisting of Roso imda, Carnations, Violets, HeU

ers fuf WCtldlUlfs fttiil nirtlpt Itnuntita ItaVotnnf
flowers, funeral designs ot all dtucrlpttona put up
At short notice. Wo pack ho as to travel one to
inuuujn uuu Kunruuito saiuiacnon.

SEEDS.
At tho request of many of our customers I will

this season offer a full lino ot imrden uwk vt tern
years experience nt market gardening enables me
w vu.. bi.u ucai rw;w iur lUl.f HC'UllUU. All 1 UIltT Iam suro will give satisfaction. They aro tho best
varieties and sure to prow.

We havo four largo green houses, also cold beds
and hot beds containing nearly cooo feet ofglata,
situated on Main sirect, nbovo the Normal school

TliUadvertlsemyntls too small to mention all
no uuiu lursiue. uau on us or wnto to us ror
what you want and see If wc cannot supply you.

J. K DILLON, Bloomsburg, Ta.

nr. S. TXIMGLHV,

MERCHANT and CUSTOM TU,
Is now fully prepared to furnish

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,
FROM THE

BEST MATERIAL
IN THE MARKET AT

REASONABLE RATES.
ALSO TO FURNISH

Rcady--Mad- e SUITS
MADE TO MEASURE, AND

As Good & Cheap
AS CAN RE HAD AT ANY

Ready-Ma-de Establishment
Orders taken for shirts, matin

from measurement.

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots
and

Public Grounds.
:o:

Tho following filinwa Mm TMl'bnt. nnthl nnA ft.
the several beautiful ttylesot 1'euco manufacturedby the undersigned.

For Beauty and Durability they are unsurpass- -
ed. Set up by experienced hands and warrantedf n (rtvA ait

Prices and SDecimcns of ntlmr Ap.
signs sent to any address.
Address

BLOOMSBURG, PA- -

Kay4-t- f

ist opn
A NEW

MERCHANT TAILORING

Gents' Furnishing Goods'

STORB,
IN

Knorr & Wintorsteon's Builtling

Main Street,

BLOOMSBURG,
next door to the First National
Bank, where I am prepared to

MAKE TO ORDER
FIRST CLASS SUITS

OP

LOTHIMf;
from $18.00 aud upwards.

Fits Guaranteed,

G.WJI1TSC1.
April lHyr.

Prof. Doremus on Porous Plasters,
Tbo Collego of tho City of New York,)

Cor, Lexington Ave. and 3d St, V
New Vork, April X!, WfU )

MKS8HH. SliBPBT JOUNSON t
(lentlemen-Atyourren- ucst 1 liavg fititalneil tnopen market samples of Iunhoh's Mnati VwoOSPusTKita and Alcockhi V.wt5rii, UavS

submitted them U eUtiii Uu ViDllyils ft tjXwino
their coinparulivu mcrttd as oxtenml rViutKlUw.
.Jr. '."SJA" ''"Jitioy's ojoism l'i.ASTKHi vnHmljla
racdlcanngrwllenta. which do not vxM In Altock'sloruluriaktrni! Iiunco Inuiy opinion they are
supeiiorlothoaoof Aloock'a

Yours p'y,
II. (Kll)KN DUllKMUH, M. 1). I.U D.

..rr?-.o- f 91'?nltry and lbrblC4i In tho College oft he City of Ne w ork, n ud Prof, of chemist ry andToxicology In Ucllovuo Iloapitul Jiedlcal college,
J MaylBta 4w,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID:

A Itouit'lioM Article for Universal
Fatuity Csu.

l'or Rrarlet and

I Eradicatos I Typhoid Fevers,
I Dlphtherln, Rail,

j MALARIA, j
HuroTliroat,SmaU
vntlon, Ulcerated

I l'oz, Meaalcs, and
U Contagions DlReaHOH, Pcrenni waiting on

th Sick ihould uie it freely, Scitlet Fever Tim
nertr keen known to ipread where the Fluid u
med. Yellow Fever hu been cured will. It afterblack vomit hnil trtkrn jilnco. The wont
taici 01 i,ipnncria ytcia 10 It.
FcverciUndKlckl'cr. BMAi,r..rox

oiin refrethed snd and
lied Ro res prevent- - FITTING of Small
cd by bathing wilh Fox ritKVENTEDIllrbyi Fluid.

Impure Air made A member of my fam

hamleti and purified, lly was taken with
For Horn Throat It is a

Small-pox- , I used the
lure cure. Fluid,; the patient was

Contagion destroyed. not delirious, was not
For Fronted Feet, pitted, and was about

Chilblains, Vllos, the house again In three
Chaflnga, etc, weeks, and no others

Ithemnallsm cured. had It.- -I. W. Park.nUl..llnt.l.Soft White Complex. uanu
Ions lecured by iu use.

Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the ltreatli, DiphtheriaCleamo tho Tp. tli,

It can't be surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Prevented.

cured.
Krytlpelas cured,

Scars
llurntrelievedinitantly. The physicians hereprevented. use Darbvs Fluid veryHysenlcry cutcd. successfully In theWounds healed treat,rapidly. mentor Diphtheria.Scurry cured. A. Stollbhwdhck.An Antidote for Animal

or Vegetable Poisons, Greensboro, Ala.
Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever with de. healed.
cided advantage. It is In cnaosofllealhlt
Indispensable to the should be used about

W. F. Sand. the corpse It will
rom. Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-

ant smell.
The eminent I'hy.

ulclati, J.MAItlON
MSIS, JL 1)., New
York, lays: "1 am
convinced Prof. Darbyt
l'roph lactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbllt University, Nashville, Tenn.I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.Darby! Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant anddetergent It is both theoretically and practicallysupenor to any preparation with which I am ac--
i .u.u. 4,. a. memistry.

Darbys Fluid Is Recommended byHon. Alsxandbr H. SrsriirNj.of Georeii:
;R?: 'A' v - mkHS- - Church of the

Jos. I.Conte, Columbia, Prof.,Unlverslty,S.C.
Kev. A. J. I Urrtx, Trof., Mercer UnlverVlly;
Kev. Gno. I. Pisrcs, Uishop M. E. Church.

INDISPENSAHI.i: T( KVIIUY liosin.Perfectly harmless. Used Internally or
T, Traill., t.tm 1 ( . ,.

ine fluid has been thoroughly tested, and wehave abundant evidence that ItTias done everythinghere claimed. 1 or fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

.1. ir. KKlr.lw jr. t

Manufacturing Chemists. PI 1 La'uELI'HIA.

August, 81 ly

A NOTIII) HUT U.NTITLi:i WU.1IAN.

IFroni tho Boston Otob.

y":. Hilton i
1 1., u:. vi a food Ukenru of Jlra. Lydfa E. link,

hit!.,, ul I.yi.11, IliLMi., who abovooll other human tmlwrJ
. to t..lt:'.tulljrcidlfdtlio"I)eirKrlt.ndotWoman,"

bwHui.io ot her torrtupondcntd lovotocall Iur. Bho
t tluvotcd to her work, which Is the outcome-o- t

a LfiMiitnly, and is obliged to keep ell lady
a,'tati, to htlp her answertho largo rorrtRnondenoe

wi'li ilnMy ium In upon her, each Waring Its rieclal
traiilAi of ni.Tirliir, or joy at rilt-o-- I row It. Ikr
VicttuHeC .iu;iound li a medlclno for good and not
evil i.nri,.K'9. I havo poraonally tnvtstlgatrd It and
ausitlsard of tho truth of this.

O.i account of It rrorcn merits. It Is recommended
and prcscilbnl by thebost physicians In tlio country.
One says i ' It works like a charm and saves much
pain. Itv.Ulcuro entirely tho worst form of falling
of tho uterus, Leucorrhcwi, Irregular and painful
Menstruatlon.oll Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation aud
Ulceration, Hoodlngs, all Displacements and the

plnal and U espoclally adapted to
tho Chango of Life."

It pornwuki every portion of tho system, and glvei
new life and vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency,
deutroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weak-ne- s

of the stomach. Xt cures Bloating. Headaches,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplessness,
BeprnJon and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing
down, causlugpaln, weight and backacho, Is alvaja
permanently cured by Its use. It will at all times, and
iindir all circumstances, act In haruiuny with tho law
that go eras tho f emalo system.

It cons i ly St. per bottlo or six for IS., and la sold by
drugg'ats. Any advlco required as to aKclal ciuws, and
the names ot many who have been re stored to ci foci
health by the uso of the Vegetable, Compound, can Lo
obtained byitddnnhm fr P HU stomp for reply,
at hsr hutiie In Lynn, Uajm.

Yor Kidney Complaint of ttthtr sex this compound Is
nnsurpaaicd as abundant testimonials show.

"Mrs. itnkham's Liver rm,"ays ono writer, "are
fas oesl fa le trorU for the euro of Constipation,
Biliousness and Torpidity of tho liver, Hsr Blood
Purlncr works wonders tn Its special lino and bids fair
to equal tho Compound la Its popularity,

AU must ri'irt her as an Angul of Mercy wlion,-- r,ia
ambition la t.i do good to others.

PWladclplda, Pa, CO Bra A. M. a

DaBgiters, Wives, MotHersi

MHMts:u:'-s- ' am-- v

DR. J. B7 MArCHIsS.
UTICA NYDIBOOVEIIEII OI' 'DK". MAIlfjni8I'8

CATHOLICON,
A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPUINTS.

This remedy will art In harmosy villi the Fc
msiQ system a) All times, unit aifounmcuiatoiy
uportthtitbdomlnnl and uterine muscles, aud re
store them to a healthy and slronc? condition.

Dr. Marchlsl'a Ulerlue Cathollcoa will euro
tho womb. LeacorrlKca.'Chrontc Inflamma

tion and Ulceration of tho Womb, incidental
Hemorrhage, or l'loodlnp, l'nluful, fupprcsscil
aud IrrsgalsrMeuslruBtlon, Kidney Complaint,

nucasanuliesni adapted to the cbsngq
ot ute, f11 (r amnhlet free. All letters of
(BW,'froeJn,weTCd, Addteis as above. For
salaliy U dragglits. New slro 8 1 per bottle,
Oldslre 81.M). Jlo suronnd site for Dr. Mat.
Chlst'i Ulcrlno Cathollcou. Take no other.
Moyer Uroa., Wholesale Agents, Uloomsbura I't

Juoosj-ly- ,

HAS BEEN PROVED j
The) SUREST CURE for li

KIDNEY DISEASES.
1ol tint yon W vlcUrn f THEN DO NOT
jUlWTAlCJ um Kidney-Wor- t t one,

wllltpftMily otc'oqiuo tho dlMM &nd rtero heMUiy turtJou.

IraCIUIwOa to your iz. uohuiln
lind wMkaeiuw, Xldney-Wo- k unsurpwMtdJ

it will ut prompiiy ana tuaiy.IMIMthrOx. XnoonUnenoo.retDtloa of urine.
Elbriek dust or ropy dpolu ud dull lrgeiag
Hptns, U peedily yield to IU ountiye power.

ainwiuqht CO.,

WHOLESALE OROCERS,

Philadelphia,
rK.,avnUl,8,C0KVBK,t)UaAH, molasslh,

HICK, SriCKS, BlCiBB 80P1, iO., tO.

K. B. Corner Becoud and Arch, streets,

win rccclvo promptattentlon'

FRIDAY, JUNE 1,

SELECT STORY.

A DRAWING BOOM COMEDY.

Mr. Thomas Hilbury is tlio junior
prtner in tlio great firm of lJlllmry,
ISIacktlioi'iio & Co., tra morcliants, of
Calcutta ami Lontlon. Tho senior
partiRT is Mr. Joscjili Hilbury his
father, who has a very nice house at
Kcw, ami until a year or two ago there
was a third member of the firm in tho
person of Thomas' undo, Mr. Habbing-to- n

Ulaekthoine, t'io Calcutta repre-
sentative of tho establishment. JJut
unfortunately, Mr. Hlackthorne, liko
many Knglishmen who live in India,
drank so much Scotch whiskey and
Ha9s' ale, and ato too much curry and
too many "Bombay ducks ;" tho re-

sult beinjr that at tho ago of 55 his
liver declined to bear tho strain put
upon it, and collapsed, leaving its own-
er so weak and ill that he had barely
time ero ho died to telegraph to his
partners iu England a brief notico of
his impending fate. This alarming
despatch arrived at a particularly in-

opportune moment. Mr. Thomas IJil-bur- y

had on the day previous married
a very charming young lady, Lydia
Lanples by name, and tho intelligence
of ins unclo's sad condition necessitat-
ed that tho newly-mad- o husband
who, by the way, had only become ac-

quainted with his brido about six
weeks before marriage should with-
out a moment's delay tako tho train
for Dover, cross to Calais, and thence
go by tho quickest route to Calcutta.
Tho affair was pressing. Mr. Hlack-thorno- 's

death would certainly throw
tho business into confusion, and any
hesitation on tho part of tho English
partners might imperil the future of
tho firm.

"Go at once, my dear boy," wroto
Mr. Joseph Hilbury to his son, who
was in the Isle of Wight, "and send
jour wife to me. I will lake care of
her, and see her settled in your new
homo at Itichmond. I would go my
self, but my gout won't allow me.
And above all things, take care of
your liver.''

There was no help for it. Mr. Hil-

bury, Jr., felt that ho must go ; so go
lie did, putting the best face on the
matter, and bidding a very long and
tender good-by- o to his poor littlo wife.
Ho escorted her across to Ponrtsmouth,
put her in a London train, kissed her,
saw her off, and then took tho next
train for Dover.

She settled down in her now home
on Richmond Hill ; and ho for many
months afterward worked hard at his
desk in Calcutta, arranging tho world-
ly affairs of his dead uncle, and from
time to time sending homo reports of
his progress, and lovo letters to Lydia.

Two years, in fact, elapsed ero he
was able to return to England ; and
then ho returned, as ho had goiio out,
at a moment's notico. Unfortunato
circumstances suddenly left him free ;

anil unwilling to loso a day, ho took
tho first homeward-boun- d steamer.
which, so it happened, was also taking
to Itichmond a letter written a few
days earlier, in which Mr. Bilbury,
among other matters, regretted to his
wife that the pressure of business
would not leave him at liberty for at
least a month.

Ho traveled home without adventure.
landed in duo course at Dover, arrived
in London late at night, and, without
having written a won! of warnini' to
Lydia, hurried on next morning to
Richmond Hill. Why ho did not
write or telegraph wo cannot say; per
haps he thought his sudden appear-
ance would agreeably surnrise his
wife ; or perhaps ho was too excited
to bo able to think at all. But in anv
case, ho neither wroto nor telegraphed
i niugiu uiu oi preparation.

it was a lino sunny morning in sum-
mer; Mr. Thomas Bilbury lias scarce-
ly Been his new home, which ho had
taken in a hurry immediately before
his wedding ; and ho was walking
eagerly up tho short carriago drive
leading to the houso when, happening
to cast his gaze toward the upper win-
dows, he caught sight of a lair, white-drape- d

figure which was watering
some flowering plants that stood in a
row on tho sill. He at onco recogniz-
ed tho figuro as that of his wife, and
was about to utter a cry of salutation
when ho suddenly became conscious
that she did not recognize him, for
with graceful modesty she withdrew
from tho window and disappeared as
soon as sho becamo conscious that be
was watching her. An idea struck
him. It was a foolish but not wholly
unnatural one. Ho would pretend to
bo some ono else a friend, say, of her
husband's, and would ask to seo her
as such. Of course sho would at onco
recognizo his voice ; but then tho sur-
prise, and tho consequent pleasure,
would bo more complete if he deferred
them. He knocked, therefore, at tho
door, and to tho servant who appeared
announced that ho had just returned
from India and desired to seo Mrs.
Bilbury. Ho gavo no name, but lie
was admitted and shown into tho
drawing-room- , where, iu some pertur-
bation of mind, bo awaited the advent
of tho wifo from whom ho had been so
long and cruelly separated.

"I suppose that sho will know me,''
ho reflected, as ho stood with his back
to tho wiutlow ; "but it is true- that I
have grown a tolerably big beard
sinco I went away, and that I havo
becomo

.
considerably

.
tanned. How- -

1 i luver, mo ucaru ougnt to mako no
great difference. I supposo that sho
would know ino if sho saw mo in rav
shirt sleoves, or with both legs cut off
at tho knees. On tho other

.
hand, shoii Tr .in s

iiiiiks i am still in Calcutta, for she
must have had my last letter this
morning. I hope my sudden niiiiear
anco hero won t upset her. I must bo
carelul.

Hero his thoughts were switched
nsitlo by the unmistnkablo sound of
rustling skirts in tho passago without ;
and as tho door oponed ho involuntari-
ly turned and gazed into tho garden, at
tno samo iiino coughing nervously.

muy i oner voti a ciiairi lam
afraid that you find tho open window
too muoh for you," said a soft voico
uvmmi nun,

'0 no ; not at all 1" ho returned,
lacing lus wife for an instant, and
thou hastily resuming bis survey of
1 in iinieii.

Mrs. Bilbury did not in tlio lean
i i... .s i

order a lire to bo lighted, she urged,
"Oh not not for worlds 1" elimnliit

ed Tom, as ho turned slowly round,
uuiiauiuurj tit, mat, mat even nu nervous
ness was no excuso for his rudeness

1883.

"But tho fact is, Mrs "
"My namo is Mrs. Bilbury I"
"Oh thank you yes I The fact if,

Mrs. Bilbury, that I nm not yet ontirc-l- y

reconciled to this nboniinal English
climate. Iah that is to say, a man
who has existed in groves of mango
ah and lias lived on ourrv nnd chut- -
nee ah with tho thermometer stand
ing doggedly at a hundred and two in
tho shade, is ah ; but I daro say you
understand."

"Oh, perfectly, Mr. I think I
havo not the pleasure of knowing your
name."

"Who am II" thought Mr. Thomas
Bilbury. "My name,' ho said, after a
slight pause, Tilbury."

"What a curious similarity 1" said
his wife. "Yes ; I can readily believe
that pcoplo coming homo from India
find tills climato very trying at first,
oven in summer. My husband writes
that tho heat in Calcutta has been ex-
cessive. Possibly, Mr. Tilbury, you
may have called to givo mo some news
of him T I hopo so. I thought that
his last letter was not written in very
good spirits."

"That is satisfactory," thought Mr.
Bilbury. "Tho lapse of two years has
not altered her love fur me."

"Yes," hu said aloud ; "I can give
you some news of him, for, a month
ago, I was at Calcutta."

"Indeed t How delightful 1 Do sit
down, Mr. Tilbury. It is very pleas-
ant to meet any one who has seen my
husband so recently, for I gather from
what you say that you have seen him.
How was hot"

Mr. Bilbury was this time muoh ex-
ercised in his mind as to what to say
next. On the ono hand he was afraid
to declare himself for fear of frighten-
ing his wifo ; on tho other, ho rather
enjoyed the situation. He, therefore,
determined for the present to retain
his incognito.

"Ho was," ho said, with deliberato
hesitation, "as well as could bo expect-
ed."

"As well as could bn expected !'' re-
pealed Mrs. Bilbury, with alarm. "Do
you mean that ho has been ill 1"

"Well, not exactly ill," prevaricated
Tom, who had not made up his mind
as to what ho should say.

"But I do not understand you. Tell
me, please. What has happened to
him ?"

Mr. Bilbury wondered what tho end
would be. Ho heartily wished that
his wife would recognize him and set-
tle the difficulty by throwing her arms
around his neck.

"Nothing very serious," ho said. "I
daro say ho has told you that ho has
becomo very fond of tiger shooting I"

"Ah, tigers ! Tell mo Mr. Tilbury,
tell me!"

"Well, ho went out tiger shooting
ouo day as usual ah ho was accom-
panied only by his servant. Thoy en-
tered tho jungle. Suddenly, and with-
out warning, a huge femalo tiger
sprang upon your husband and bore
him to tho earth. The native lied for
assistance : help arrived, and tho vie
tim was found faint from loss of blood,
with his right arm torn out at tlin
socket, bis left eye destroyed and the
calf of his left leg ah deeply scored
by the cruel claws of tho ferocious
monster.

"Dear me. how alarming 1" com- -
mcnted Mrs. Bilbury; and tho excla-
mations seemed so out of proportion to
tho gravity of the story that Mr. Bib
bury felt seriously disappointed.
j'That fully accounts," continued Lyd-
ia, "for

"
his bad spirits. His right

arm
"Yes, torn out at the socket. Mr.

Bilbury. Ho has learned to write
with his left hand."

"Ah, dreadful ! And his left evo do- -

stroyed ?"
' es ; ho wears a trlass evo. innr

fellow."
"It must bo agonv. And the calf

of his leg deeply scored by the cruel
claws of the ferocious monster! Terri- -

blo misfortuiio! And when you left
him. Mr. Tilbury, hnw was hoT Will
ho survive V '

A now light seemed to break nnnn
Mr. Bilbury. Did his wifo want him
to survive 1 Ho felt by no means
sure of it.

"It is impossible to sav with certain.
ty," he said ; "but you must hopo for

best. Let me beg of vou. mv tWr
Mrs. Bilbury, to keep up your spirits."

"Oh, Mr. Tilbury, I don't seo why I
snouiu uo miserable. There is very
pleasant society down hero at Rich
mond ; and, you know, thero am as
good fish in tlio sea as ever came out of
it."

Totn'i worst suspicions wero bv this
time moro than confirmed. "The
heartless woman 1" ho thought. "This
is how sho receives tlio news of my
being mangled and disfigured" But
still, unwilling to givo up hope, ho
continued aloud : "Poor fellow! I as-
sure you that iu his delirium your
namo was very often on his lins."

"Indeed! Then ho had not quito for- -

gotten me."
"Forgotten you," repeated Tom.

his feelings for nn instant getting the
better of him. "Oh no 1 I think that
it is tho lot of but few women to have
a husband so utterly dovoted to her."

"ivua oi uut tew men to liav n
wifo"

"So charming," said Mr. llillmi-v- .

finishing tho sentence.
"Oh, Mr. Ti burvl But

Of course you will stav to lunelieon.
Tlv. . .,! , ir , ..
""i iu I'tf.ise tiiu i i ou kiiow that a
woman Bhatessohtudo littlo less thun
smallpox Ono moment, I will just
go and givo tho necessary orders."
imi Jilrs. JJilbury roso and quitted tlio

1UUI11.

"Well, this is awful!" rohVt'teil linr
husband as soon as ho was left alone.

Sho doesn't recognizo mo and annnr.
cntly sho doesn't seem to care for mo
much. Sho reminds mo that there aro
as good fish in tho soa as over camo
out of it. That, I suppose, means tlint.
it i . i.i i. i ... ;
ii i wuiiiu oihv u o anil i mern i mr.
i. n . .,

mtu wouui promptly marrv somo ono
else. A nico instance of tho faithless
ness
...nil

ot
.

women
1 ...... 1

I Porhnps I should. do
wkii iu iuiivu tier at onco, ana never
let her know tho truth ( but I can't do
that. I lovo her still ; indeed, I'm
niraiu l lovo her moro thau I over did
No ; I will seo this nffair to tho ond
ti biio is unfaithful, 1 will out, and
tnen

"His meditations were cut short by
the return of his wife, who informed
nun that sho hail ordered somo lunel
eon, ami that he must meanwhile do
his best to amuso her, as there was no
ono else in tlio house oxcopt tho ser
vants. 'ihis stylo of conversation
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mado lorn moro and moro reckless;
anti at onco lie launched out into nn
account of an imaginary moonlight
picnlo at Aden, where so ho let it ap-
pear ho had brokon tho hearts of sev-
eral charming girls, nnd upon tho
whole had behaved in a highly rcpro-honsibl- o

manner.
"It must have been very delightful,"

said Mrs. Bilbury. "I wish I had
been thero 1 Sometimes wo have very
1)lca.sant evenings here. Of course, I

ono in tho neighborhood,
and, as a married woman, I ask whom
I liko to my house. You must come
ono night, Mr. Tilbury, and sup with
us afterward."

By this tlmo Tom was perfectly fran
tic. "I'm nfraid I shant bo here long,"
ho said, bitterly. "I'm going nbroad.
I can't rest anywhere."

" x ou aro worried, 1 set'.' said Mrs.
Bilbury. "I can sympathizo with
you."

les, family matters and disappoint
ments, you know."

"Disappointments! But you are young,
nnd. if you will excuso me, not

Perhaps you havo merely
lost your heart to onoof thoyoung ladies
at Aden."

"Oh, no," ho replied. "And, to tell
tno truth, 1 nm doubttul whether any
woman would bo worthy worrying
about."

"Don't bo cynical." said Mrs. Bil-

bury, with a smile. "Perhaps you ex
pect too much from women."

"I expect sympathy, fidelity and con
sideration," answered Mr. Bilbury,
gravely.

uut, let me asK you, do you your
self indulge in theso virtues T Ah! men
aro very inconsistaut, I fear. However,
I hope that you do not believe that wo- -

men aro bad as a rule."
"Well, I know to my cojt that somo

aro bad. Yes, somo even betray their
husbands."

"And iu sucli cases I'm afraid that
the husbands aro also to blame."

"I don't think so." said Tom curtly,
"But vou aro worrying yourself. I

see, although you try to effect indiffer--
once. What is it?'"

"Worrviiicr mvself ? not a bit of!"
cried Mr. Bilbury.

"I am glad to hear vou say bo," re--
turned his wife. "I don't worry mv- -
Belf. Cosy suppers and "

"But tho probable death of your
husband t" interjaculated Mr. Bilbury.

"Oh, I am philosophial. Wo only
lived together two days; wo only know
each other for a fow weeks. What am
I to him t What is ho to mo? Life is
still before me."

"That is rather plain speaking,"
thought Tom. "I wonder whether she
would like to get up a flirtation witli
mot I will draw her out a little."

"Ah I" he said aloud, "you have hap-
piness within your grasp, and you can
make another happy. It is not every
man who is so fortunate as to meet
with a woman like you. Now. I con
fess that I have been unfortunate iu my
experence. But if I thought that I
might hopo for your sympathy- -

"Surelv. Mr. Bilbury. it would hn tin.
manly of mo to refuse it."

Tom drew his chair nearer to that of
his wife, and continued ; I"Oh, if I
might hopo for your sympathy and look
for your regerd and pity, ray dear Mrs.
Bilbury, life I assure you, would soon
nssumo a now complexion to my eyes.
Let us bo plain. Can you not make
rao happy, and bestow your sympathy,
your love and your pity upon ono who
will valuo such glHS nt their true
worth T

Mrs. Bilbury, evidently agitated, rose,
"Keaily, sho exclaimed, "I was not
prepared for all this. I feel tho need

" to
if'

"This," thought Mr. Bilbury to him- -

self, "is my faithful and devoted wife,"
yet ho was unable to refrain from seat- -
!.. l.:.....tf 1. !.!.. T 1 .......
his arm around her waist. "Dear Mrs.
Bilbury," ho said, lovo you! Do yon,
can you love mo

Sho gavo a scarcely preceptiblo ges- -

turo of nssent; and Tom, now thorough- -

ly convinced of his wife's untrustworthi- -
.: ... i ... i ,
iiusa, ttpratig up una couirouietl ner, I

'.airs, liiibury, what would vour
husband sav to this You discrrao
ed him !

Sho looked up and held out her hands
mpionngly.

"ion aro a vicious woman! ho con
tinued, unrelentingly.

"llicn. why, mst now, did vou ask
ior my love! biio demanded

"Because I wanted to assure myself
you wero as vicious and worthless

as 1 know you to bo. As for loviu
you l uespiso you I An I it you wero
only a good woman 1 And ho approach
en ner nnii iook ner by tho band. For
an ho stood thus ; then he rais
ed tlio hand and kissed it, and finally ho
MSbL'tl 1118 WHO ou tuo cuecK.

"Aro you going, Mr. Bilbury?" she
asked.

"i es, I had better go t it is for tho
best. Wo could not b happy. Good
byo! ho kissed her and then
moved slowly away to door, where
no stood, painfully regarding her.

uooii-iive- i sno echoed, "isut." sho
continued in another voice, "Tom !"

"loin! repeated Mr. Bilburv. Ftart
. , . -! 1 - - .11, ting uuu coloring, "yv no loin you my

namo was loin f

"1 ou did, you foolish fellow, about
two years ago.

"And you know me, Lydia t ho cried.
as ho returned to her. "You
nayo Known all along V

".no ; i did not know you until you
told nfu that tremendous storv about
the tiger. There was ho mistaking you

I a -
men i

By this tuno Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Bilbury were embracing eaoh other so
aiiectiouateiy that tlio conversatnn
was rendered very fragmentary and
liHiointod. is, therefore, almost im
tiossiblo to chroniclo what they said ;

but it is ceitnin that fhev forgave each
nllt.iM ...1 1ft I., n ........... i -. .1. . .
uiiiui,iiiiu u ii ui.uiui ui uuvui iuvy nun
tlieio has since been no happier couple

" ,1
on Richmond Hill. Chamber s Jour.
mil".

Thoy uowhavo thoy cull "hand- -

parties in tho interior of Michigan.
young man who can hold a mil's

hand tho longest is rewarded with a
sweetcake.

I ho annual Btateinont of Boston
shows thodubt to bo !?ll,18l,!)58, nn
mvii'iisu ui uujiii 1,U.),UUU HI tllO
year.

A young man in Boston his
sweet heart "raro opportunity," becamo
sno u wormy oi being embraced.
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A Scion tlflo Discovery.

A NI'.W AND MOST lMl'OUTANT TIIEOItT
ONK 01' Till! MOST VITAL QUESTIONS

Of THE DAY,

If anyone bad informed Eliza
beth iiilicr palmiest days sho could
nave Uuen sealed in her paiaco in .Lon
don and conversed with Sir Walter
Raleigh in his North Carolina homo ;

receiving n reply from him mi
hour's lime, sho would havo declared it
to bo a miracle. And yet, bad they
lived in tlio present day, this apparent
miracle would most readily havo been
witnessed and not seem nt all strange
or unnatural. Tho truth is, now princi
ples nro coming into existence, nnd tho
operation of many laws unknown in tho
past is being fully understood the
present. In no way docs this fact
come moro forcibly to tho mind than in
tho caro and treatment of the human
body. Millions of peoplo havo died in
past ages from somo insignificant
or easily controlled cause whioh is
and thoroughly understood now
readily handled. Consumptionduring
tho entire past hasbeen consi- -
dered an incurable disease. And
yet it is detnonstfatcd that it has
been and can bo cured, oven after- it
has had a long run. Dr. h Oswald

ii i , .....uus just uumiiuutcu a noiuuie aruciuuv
tho Biibiect to tho J'omdar Scienct
Monthly. Ho regards consumption
pulmonary scrofula. Tho impurities ol
the blood pioduco a constant irritation
in tho lungs, thus destroying their del
icate tissues aim causing acatn. jus
theory shows conclusively that consurap
lion is a blood disease. It has its ori- -
g'" primarily in a deranged condition
of the kidneys or liver, tho only two
organs ot tho body, aside from tho
lungs, that purify tho blood. When
tho kidneys or tho liver is diseased thej
are a sore or lacerated state which
communicates poison to every ounco
wood that passes through thero. Tim
poisonous blood circulates through tho
system and comes to the lungs, where
the poison is deposited, causing decora,
position in tho finely formed cells of tho
mngs. Any diseased part ot tbe bodi
lias contaminating power, and yet tho
blood, which is the life of the system,
" brought into direct contact with
theso poisoned organs, thus carrying
contagion to all parts or tho body.
Bishop Jesse T. Peck, D. D., LL. D.,
whoso death has been so recently re
gretted, is reported to havo of
pneumonia, which medical authorities
affirm indicates a diseased condition of
tho kidneys. It is well known, more- -
ver, that lor several years lie has been
tho victim of severe kidney trouble, and
the pneumonia which finally terminated
his life was only tho last result of
previous blood poisoning. The deadly
matter which is leu in the lungs by tbo
impure blood clogs up and finally
chokes the patient. When this is accom,1 fjl. 1piisneu rapidly it is called pneumonia
or quiet consumption ; when slowly,
consumption, but in any event it is
result ot impuro blood, caused by dis-
eased kidneys and liver

1 lieso aro tacts of science, and vouch
ed for by all tho loading physicians of
tlio day. They show the desirability
nay, tho necessity, of keeping theso
most important organs in perfect con-
dition. Not only to insuro health, but
also to escape death. It has been fully
suown, to tno satisfaction ot nearly ev- -

eJV unprejudiced mind, that Warner's
Safo hinedy and Liver Cure is tho on- -

ly known remedy that can cure and
keep in health the great blood-purifyin- g

organs of tlio body. It acts di-

rectly upon theso members healing all
ulcers which may have formed in them

110 'd'0 statemontn or falso theory. Mr.
W. C. Beach, foreman of the Buffalo,

Y., Rubber Type Foundry was giv- -
an nn In Jm I.., l..l. ..!...:! 1

friends. For four years ho had a terri- -

ble cough, accompanied by night sweats,
chills,and all tho well known symptoms.
Ht spent n season south aud found no
relief. Ho says : finally concluded to
try Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
"'.. : .i , "t .u in iinee muiitiis i gained twen- -

typountis recovered my lost energy and
my health was fully restored." Tho list
could be prolonged indefinitely but
enough has been said to prove to ev-

ery HtifiVrer from pulmonic troubles,
thnt thero is no reason to bo disoour-agd- d

in the least, and that health can
bo restored.

A Qneer Sort Yarn.

WfLsMtision PHiutcli to Iloston. (llobc
According to tho bookb of the l ieas- -

ury Department, Gen. George, Wash-
ington, the fnlhor of his country, is in
debted to tho country in tho sum
S101.000. Mr. Vate, chief of tho

divisions iu the otlice of Third
uditor Kiieii'litlv. it'i!Piitlv liml iwi-n- .

sion to rummage nmong "bonie old
books iu tho top story of tho Treasury
Department. While doing so tho re-
cords tho pay olliee of the coutineu-ta- l

establishment from 1771 to 1792
wero unearthed in them the
debtedness of Washington to tho gov
ernment was found. Theso old bonks
aro in a wonderful stUo of

and they aro properly regarded as
ono of tho greatest curiosities iu thu
Treasury Department,

lien Washington a accounts with
the pay depart inent aro found in four
separate ontrios, in two volumes of the
journals. Tho money charged to him,
am for wi,i0h credits are given, was on
account of his disliiii..mi.nt in ti, nr
for independence. As before Btated.
the books show that he received $101,
330 more thnn is accounted for, oxolu-siv- o

a largo balance due tho govern
ment on ueiiernl Washington a account.
It is impossible now tc tell what was
thu cause of tho apparent deficit in the
specie account is believed to have been
ilue to tlio depreciation in tho valuo of
colloidal coin.

I'll,. niimn f n.ilrw.l 11..... .11... A....

of love, lovo such as pours; but And a"d placing them in a condition pur-sh- o

buried her face in her hands. and not poison the blood. This is
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- w v. wuiuiiui J'VIIIUIVI, aiu1
old appents ou the record near that of
Washington. A balance of $1,881. CO

appears by the books to bo duo the
government from Arnold, An index
at'compaiiioi tho journals, and on this
index, opposito Arnold s name, is writ-
ten, in a steady hand tho word trai-
tor." Anion Burr also had an nccount
witli the pay department, and his ie
coipts nnd expenditures balance to a
penny. Colonel Ethan Allen's accounts,
upon examination, nro found to bo cor
net, but the Marquis do I.ayayetto was
not so foitunalo. Thoiu appears to bo
u balance hut from him of 2,020,

A number of sportsmen have con-
structed a floating cottage for use ou
Saratoga lake tho coming season.


